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Gond Anchiteclure Is 000d Business
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by Alan l. Cuteri, AIA

ery conceivable rule and regulation regarding subjects from

wetlands to freon escaping from an old refrigerator. Archi-

tects are also responsible for creating invincible documents

that hold up to the most creative and sometimes illogical

scrutiny. We are expected to provide detailed evaluation

and design of multiple building systems for climatic com-

fort, cost-effective operation and energy elliciency. We must

provide innovative, technology enhanced buildings with

the latest materials and construction techniques, built

within budget and, ol course, no change orders.

With the sk ls liabilities and demands of our professlon

increasing, architects today are still considered a com-

mod ty bysome Unbe levab e Architectsaretheonlypro-

fessionals that are trained and educated to provide for com-

p ete c00rdlnati0n of the hundreds of thousands of decr-

sions that are necessary t0 execute even a modest build-

ng project. We create rea measurab e value in buildings

we design: value in the design of low maintenance facili-

tles va ue 1n the operational efflciency of a corporate head-

quarters, value in the flexibility ol our buildings to be refit-

ted and adaptab e for the atest techn0l0gica changes of

climate control and computer systems, now and in the fu-

ture at rnrnimal cost

Architects routinely take raw sites and through detailed

site util zation studies, zoning variances and code analy-

sis, create a site that can sustain real capital development.

The architect has ncreased the value 0f that pr0perty be-

fore a structure is built Where we have seemed to fail is in

understanding our own value, communicating or demon-

strating that value and obtaining appropriate c0mpensa-

lr0f A c0rp0rate executive engaged in a malor or minor

project should already know that 'Good Architecture is

Good Business Archltects must begin to think like the

executives for whom we design. We already anticipate the

future trends and understand the bottom line. What we must

do is educate our clients to retain us and compensate us

as the valuab e lesource that we are,

During the coming year our public relations elforts, pro-

gram events, and other efi0rts 0n behalf of our members

will be measured against our theme for this year, "Good

Architecture is Good Business". fu

In 1968 while I was in elementary school,

I witnessed the daily construction activity of a new Roman

Catholic Church. The folded plate, reinforced concrete

structure took shape on a forest of scaffold and planking.

It was a dramatic site that captured my interest for an en-

tire year. Every day during recess and just betore the lunch

hour, I could watch and listen to the symphony of con-

struction activity taking place, I soon Iearned that the indi-

vidual who was responsible for this menagerie of activi-

ties resuiling in this tascinating constructi0n was called

an architect, and the course of my life was set. I decided to

be an architect.

As wou d rea lze some 25 years ater, archltecture is a

rapidly changing profession that 0riginated over 3,000

years ago on the princip es of the master bui der. The master

bu i lder was to be knowledgeab le and educated i n the art of

construction physics, physical proportions the arts the

sciences and weather. These principles ol design are de-

lnealed in lhe Ten Books of Archrtecture a manuscript

written 2,000 years ago that would serve as a basis for the

design of bul dings rnto modern times,

Today, we find ourselves at a crossroad of change in the

profession brought on by the dynamics of commerce, con-

struction practices, innovations in technology, and an un-

bridled legal system. ln 1929, a large Pittsburgh high

school was constructed with a set of drawings, roughly 30

sheets, which graphically showed the finai design oi the

building. The drawings were minimal in their detail and

notation, yet clear in their intent and selection of materi-

als. Accompanying these documents was an 85 page book,

hard bound, 1/2 size pages that were the complete speci-

fication and c0ntract f0r c0nstructi0n Simplicity of docu-

mentati0n belied the intricate wrought iron handrails, terra

cotta cornices and intricate w00d w0rking that embellished

this building. Benovation and expansion of this facility

some 55 years later required over a hundred and thirty

drawings of significantly greater detail and complexity. The

specification was published in two volumes with approxi-

mately 750 pages, lull size. lVany things have changed in

fifty-five years,

Architects today are responsible lor comp ying with 1,000

page code books, multiple government agencies and ev-
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It seems that every meeting that l've attended of late,

every group process that l've facilitated, and the

feedback coming in from various articles all seem

to center around one thing: we simply can't seem

to articulate as a region what our priorities are, small

pockets of sanity not withstanding, This isn't news

t0 anyone, of course, but I am struck by how much

it has begun to intrude on daily life. This lack of

common vision isn't somethino abstract 0r "out

there" that we i ntel lectual ly know alfects us, but that

we're not conscious of every time we turn around.

Instead, group after group is either paralyzed in its

decision making 0r at least impeded from moving

ahead as it should be able to do.

homef ront

about our daily lives. There is plenty of research available

and you don't have to be Sherlock Holmes to figure this

stuff out. Look allhe Reshaping the Region report for a

start - d0 dumb things and its easy t0 see what you get

- a rotten outcome, Call me simplistic, but lthink we

might have a better shot at focusing our thinking as a re-

gion if we would be honest about the results of our aclions

not just t0day but a generation or hvo from now.

We should be encouraged by the findings in our article

about Pittsburgh as a design hub. There is sufficient cre-

ative energy here to power the next generation of the

starship Enterprise, and I have confidence that enough ol

that energy will continue to spill into the arena 0l

policymaking to affect the quality of our region s outcomes.

We should also be encouraged by the energy at the

grassroots level that Bob Kobet, AIA alludes to in his ar-

ticle and by the technological expertise available to make

the built environment not just attractive but smarf, as Clt/U s

lntel I igent Workplace demonstrates.

Starting with thls issue, we're bringing you up t0 date 0n

some aspects ol planning that d0n't make the popular press.

Rob Pfaffmann, AIA and Maura Guttman, AlA, for instance,

have put together a pr0gress rep0rt 0n the revamping of

the City ol Pittsburgh s building code. As Rob pointed out

to me when he proposed the article, "We're f requently criti-

cized as a profession for not understanding the City codes,

s0 it's important to get this inlormation out to all archi-

tects." ln future issues, look for other updates, including

plann i ng efforts by some of the area s lead i ng envi ronmental

organ izations.

ln the meantime, Happy New Year to everyone and please

join me in my resolution for 1998 to help reduce rotten

outcomes wherever they may be. fu

UThal'$ lt All Ahout? bychery R Towers

.rirttp/isric. ltut

miglr /taot a

but u generu-

/z'o -frum nott." I suggest applying the "rotten outcomes" test to all

planning and decision making. I can't take credit

for elevating the phrase to a policy level, That belongs to a

gentleman named David Hamburg, retired president of the

Carnegie Corporation of New York, one of the country's

most inlluential foundations, Hamburg was talking about

social issues when he condensed the Corporation s goals

into the eloquently phrased "prevention 0f rotten 0ut-

comes". What a conceptl 0f course, where we get lost is

in defining exactly what constitutes a "rotten 0utc0me".

lnstead of focusing solely on proposed goals and projects

at the macro level (e.9, do we need another highway?),

let's also look at the logical outcome of our thinking at its

micro level - how it affects us lolks on the ground going
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news

0n December I 199/ t0p executives lrom the consor-

tium that funded the lntelligent Workplace gathered at

Carneg e Mellon University to celebrate the faci ity's grand

opening. Representatives from organizations such as the

Bank of Amer ca. the Environmenta Protection Agency,

the Department of Energy, the Nationai Science Founda-

tron, Siemens and Steelcase toured the fac ity and viewed

demonstrati0ns of the lWs innovative technologies.

The lntelligent Workplace, a 7,000-square-foot "living"

laboratory is a unique research, development and demon-

stration project whose objectives are to improve the health

motlvation and productivity o{ the more than 50 miLllon

members of the U.S off ice workforce. At the same time,

the lW seeks to improve the organizational flexibllity and
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"0ffice olthe [tlltl],e" 0Ens al Carneuie lltlell0n Uniuet'sily

technological adaptability o{ facilities at a fraction of the

energy requirements and with less environmental impact

of existing facilities.

While the lntelligent Workplace demonstrates a number of

advances and innovations in materials, components and

assemblies for thermal, visual, acoustic, air quality and

spatial performance, the effectiveness of these elements

in the built environment depends on how they are inte-

grated with each other, and how they address overriding

concerns about resource management, health and indi-

vidual effectiveness.

You can read more about the lntelligent Workplace at

http ://www.arc.cmu.edu/cbpd/iw. htm I
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Architects shouid be aware that interns working in their offices under c0ntract arrangements may n0t receive training credit

in NCARB's lntern Development Program (lDP). ln order lor an intern to receive IDP training credit, he or she must be

under the direct supervision of an employee of the same organization. The intern who works in an architects office under

the terms 0f a c0ntract with an outside labor provider may not be considered to be under the direct supervision ol the

architect. For more information, callthe NCARB lntern Services Department at (202) 879-0500 or visit NCARB's website

at ww,ncarb.org.

Registration v. certilication: what's the diflerence?
All 50 states, the District of Columbia, Guam, the Northern Mariana lslands, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin lslands have

registration boards that regulate the profession o1 architecture in their jurisidictions. These boards form NCARB, whose

mission is t0 protect the public health, safety and welfare

InordertopracticearchitectureinaU.S.state0rterritory,architectsmust registerwiththat state'sboard Whileregistra-

tion requirements vary lrom state t0 stale, generally the architect must prove he or she is qualifled by satisfying a number

of education and training requirements and by passing a national licensing exam.

After registering in one U. S. jurisdiction, architects may seek reciprocity by applying directly to other licensing authorities.

However, 22member boards require the NCARB Certificate for interstate registration.

For information on NCARB certification, call (202) 783-6500 or visit NCABB's website at www.ncarb.org,

A moving experience

ACTI0N-Housing,lnc.hasmovedfromGatewayCentertoSuite950,425SixthAvenue,Pittsburgh,PA 15219-1819.

Phone: 4121281-2102.
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both of the above awards, given by AIA Penn-
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Is Piltshurgh A [esign lluh, 0r ls lt All in [lul' lUlinds? bychery R T.wers

Area arcrtitucturul firms ure busier t/tan ruer Wrtafs up?

:; ,:

illustrution of the Univercity of Pittsburgh Medical Center lransplant Hospital, Palermo, Sicily by L. D. Astorino & Asaciates, Ltd.

I n tSSZ the Democratic party baltle cry was 'lt's the

I econ0mv, stupidl The ec0n0mv was in recoverv bv

I then, but few believed it yet, and former President

George Bush was swept out of office at least in part for

appearing insensitive to the average person's anxieties.

There is no question n0w that the economy is boom,

ing in much of the country, lrrational exuberance not

withstand i ng.

Business is up Ior architectural firms nationally, and Pitts-

burgh firms are riding the wave. But is it m0re than that?

Has Pittsburgh not 0nly benefited from a good economy

but moved beyond that to establish itself as a recognized

design center? Certainly, when you think about whats be-

tween Chicago and the East Coast with the excepti0n 0f

Pittsburgh, there isn't much to report. With all due respect

to our comrades in Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, Buf-

falo and Scranton, what is goi ng on local ly appears t0 0ut-

shine them all.

0f course, it's easy to jump to the wrong conclusion from

impressions, and there is no small amount of civic pride

atstake To tryand move beyond that, we contacted Kermit

Baker, chief economist for AIA and a staffer at the Housing

Research Center at Harvard for suggestions on how to pro-

ceed, His guidance led t0 the questi0nnaire sent t0 a sam-
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llastration of Place Centrale, St. Mard, France by UDA Architects

lVlat Pittsburylt ltas in

abundance is people

practicing crcative

aorl in any number of

fie/ds, and a nyriad of
o tler ins ti tuti ons ulticlt

Jbed ond reinforce tiis
adcin sucl as AIA,

t/te Communin, Design

Cente4 Carnegie

tllellon Lrniaersin, and

tle Ltniursi6,of
Pittsburglt.

pling of Iirms recently, and a look at other data reported

below. He has also oflered to look at 0ur report and com-

pare it to national trends, and we'll give you his leedback

in a future issue. Best ol all, he assured us that an impres-

sionistic approach was acceptable, and that, in fact, a m0re

scientific approach while desirable was m0re the under-

taking of a PhD candidate's dissertation than an article for

a month{y trade magazine.

Firsl, some business indicators summarized lrom

the 1 5 queslionnaires returned and based upon the

replies received. Comparisons were between lhe

most currenl year lor which ligures exist and 1 994.

o 1l f irms report exporting more work from this regi0n

than in 1994

. The average increase among those of you repo(ing

m0re exported work was 19% and ranged up t0 30%.

. 0ne firm based outside the region opened an office

here to do more work in the area.

r Four firms reported growth internalionally, ranging

from l% - 1B% with an average of 10%

o 7 tirms reported more growth outside of the

Pittsburgh area but within Pennsylvania. lncreases

ranged from Zoklo15% and the average was 8%,

r 1l firms reported exporting more business to other

areas of the United States, with increases ranging

from 5% to a whopping /0%. The average increase

was 23%,

. 0f the 12 firms rep0rting billing amounts, 4 reported

earnings that were tlat, and one reported an 1 1 %

decrease. Gains for the rest were impressive, ranging

trom25ok to 30070.

. There were no clear indicators from personnel

recruitment. Firms were evenly divided between

those recruiting more new employees from outside of

the region than in past years and those who were not.

They were also evenly divided in opinion as to

whether or not it has become easier t0 retain

employees in the region.

r Student recruitment seems t0 center around top fliqht

programs in the east and Midwest, CMU among them.

Numbers of employees paints a murkier picture. Lack of

growth in numbers may simply ref lect better use of tech-

nology that allows the same number of people to do more

work. However, Zweig White & Associates, lnc reported

ffi
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fhe lntelligent Wotkplace, Carnegie Mellon Univercity. Photo courtesy of Carnegie Mellon University.

in 0ctober that "Staff levels in U,S. architecture, engineer-

ing, planning, and environmental consulting firms grew in

the second quarter of 1 99/, reflecting increased optimism

among firm principals."

We asked what changes {irms have made in services since

1 994. tt/ost reported "n0ne". lf you recall from the Decem-

ber issue, constructi0n management, a hot growth area

nationally, is not rellected in Pittsburgh market trends.

Added services cited include international consulting, de-

sign/build, facility management, pre-design, feasibility

studies, strategic planning, and interior design, Two firms

noted that they have added more marketing activities, such

as publications and graphics.

And what about AIA Pittsburgh? According to Anne Swaget

executive director, the chapter has grown 16% from 1994

to I997. The number of member f irms and architects orew

from 448 to 51 9,

There are stunninq examples ofthe influence of local firms,

such as L. D. Astorino and Associates, Ltd.s design for

The Chapel of the Holy Spirit at Vatican City and design

lor a $/5 milli0n transplant center for UPIVC in Palermo,

Sicily; UDA Architects' work in France and Russia; Bohlin

Cywinski Jackson's partnership with James Cutler Archi-

tects of Seattle to design the ultra high tech home of Biil

and lVelinda Gates and Ross Bianco Architects, PC. in St.

Petersburg and lVoscow, Russia

But what is a "design center" and what makes it vital? lts

certainly the creativity of architects lts also the creative

work coming out of the graphics, industrial arts, interiors,

and software industries as well as the work ol the regions

many line artists. lt's the creativity of the folks at the Tissue

Engineering lnstitute, and all those other burgeoning high

tech industries. And that may well be the key to what really

makes Pittsburgh a design hub 0f note, not just an in-

crease in billings or a glam0ur job oversees. What Pitts-

burgh has in abundance is people practicing creative work

in any number of fields, and many institutions that leed

and reinforce this activity such as AlA, the Community

Design Center, Carnegie l\4ellon University and the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh

Architects and other design professionals are recognized

nationally and internationally for their leadership, they are

interviewed and profiled in important publications and they

are players in the formation of public policy. CIt4U's Intel-

ligentWorkplace, featured on this month's cover, is a prime

example. The architectural laculty have married design and

technology to demonstrate the work environment of the

future, They have attracted funding from internati0nal

sources, and visitors from all over the world attended

December's opening

IR
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Whal are some ol the othet teinlorcing institu-

tions lhat make this a vital region lor design?

o Cl\4U Department 0f Architecture. Not 0nly d0es the

department produce a new crop of highly skilled

professionals each year, the faculty are influential

worldwide. Department chair Vivian Loftness, AlA, f0r

example, was instrumental in the "greening" of the

U.S. Embassy under construction in Berlin.

. The Heinz Architectural Center at the Carnegie

lMuseum of Art provides one 0f the fevv museum

settings devoted to architectural studies. The Hall of

Architecture is unique and has preserved

through casts many important building facades

lost or severely damaged in war.

o The Community Design Center elevates the use 0f

design in our neighborhoods.

. Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation keeps

historic preservation in front 0f the public

. The Western Pennsylvania Conservancy owns and

operates Fallingwater, arguably the most imp0rtant

work 0f art in Western Pennsylvania and a Wright

masterpiece.

. The Green Building Alliance is evolving into a major

educational force for a smarter approach to building

practices.

. Specific programs such as the University of

Pittsburghs Green Construction Management in the

School of Engineering are training a new generation

of prolessionals who are bringing new energy and a

new outlook to their practice.

r Arts organizations such as the Pittsburgh Trust lor

Cultural Res0urces has done wonders to

revitalize a formerly seedy section ol downtown.

. The City of Pittsburgh Planning Department through

efforts like the development ol the Downtown Plan

and encouragement o{ neighborhood development is

Columns January/Fel)ruary 1998

strengthening the urban core that helps concentrate

creative energies.

. Envir0nmental groups such as the Envir0nmental

City Initiative and the Pennsylvania Environmental

Council promote better public policies and more

sustainafile commun ities.

o The Soltware Engineering lnstitute and the Robotics

lnstitute are on the cutting edge of designing new

techno loqies,

Back i n September, Sam Hazo wrote an article for the Pills-

burgh Post-Gazetteentitled "Writers Work Here". ln it, he

p0ints out that Pittsburgh has nurtured -and 
harbors-

an unusual amount 0f literary talent, and he thinks we

"should get the word out." He had no trouble convincing

me on either count. The same is true in the design arena,

There is an abundance 0l talent here. We are beginnlng to

exp0rt that talent using Pittsburgh as a base. Now, it's time

to tell the rest of the world. fi

THe MARK OF A GREAT ARCHITECT IS IN THE DETAILS.
AND WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THEM.

Your" needs dre as dj verse as y0ur i deas . The Andersen

Commercial Group is a t€am of wjndow speclalists who can

accommodate those needs down to your smallest concern. l,Je

can assist w'ith preliminary design or payback analyses.

0ffer custom wi ndow i deas or detaj I s on joi ni ng systems .

Fi I I you i n on performance data , code compl i ance or

energ.y facts. For more i nformati on, cal I the Andersen

Commercial Group at 1.800.299.9029. 0r contact Claude DjIanni, our Pittsburgh area

speci a1 i st, at 330.758 .6793 . He can show you Andersen commenci al wi ndow

sol uti ons i n great detai 1 ' 
ANoEnseN com,mncrerGnoup

@/
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A Progras Report

A s part0f the Pitlsbu'gh Downlown Ptan. the City

Ll o' Pittsbu.gh is develooirg st'ate0 es'0r e-coJ.

I I agingthereuseofolderexistingstructures.since

building regulations are generally written for new conslruc-

ti0n, the need t0 lind alternative cOst eflective meth0ds 0f

achieving lile safety and accessibility is ot critical impor-

tance to the success of conservation-oriented development.

Pfaffmann + Associates has been charged with developing

a code strategy as well as lour case studies demonstrating

alternative solutions to lile safety problems that often pre-

vent the full use of the upper floors of certain downtown

StrUCtU res,

The history of building in the Golden Triangle gives some

clues as to how a prevalent but unusual building type de-

veloped. This building type, 0riginally buiI for mercantile

and warehouse use around the turn of the century, is char-

acterized by a deep but very narrow footprint, and is often

up t0 eight stories in heigfrt Typically these structures

were built on earlier settlement lots laid out at fifteen and

twenty foot intervals,

After a major Iire in 1845 that destroyed 0ver half 0f tne

downtown area, building owners were very concerned with

fire protection in the construction of their buildings, Many

standards existed on fire-resistive c0nstructi0n meth0ds

But while there was much concern about how to protect a

structure, there was less attention to the safety of the

buildings occupants in the event of a Iire Research on

howto make a building sale lor egress was nota primary

concern especially since many of the structures were for

warehousing; typically only the first and second floor were

occupied. ln some cases the structures did not have more

than an iron shi p s ladder or winder to use when the freight

elevator broke down.

Pillshuruh Adapliue Reuse

Buildiltu [ode $tudy
by Rob Pfaflnann AIA and lVlaura Gutlman. AIA
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Uver the last 50 years or so many of these buildings have

been abandoned or used only for storage on their upper

floors. As modern office space was constructed, the use

of the upper fLoors of these older bui dings continued to

decline, with on y the ground floor ho ding much value for

retail use.

With the rise of the preservation movement over the last

two decades, many American cities have begun to look at

these buildings as assets Unf0rtunately, Pittsburgh has

lagged behind other cities, such as New York and Chi-

cag0, in the reuse of these structures.

The City of Pittsburgh Bureau of Building Inspection and

the Board of Standards and Appeals have identified sev-

eral impediments t0 the redevel0pment of the older down-

town bul ding stock, specificallythe "sliver buildings"de-

scribed above. An overwhelming detriment for this par-

ticular building type is that there is typically only one exit

stair, where any use under the current building codes re-

quires two. Even using Article 34 of the B0CA code that

a lows for additional life salety features to compensate for

an existino structure's deficiencies, it stil does n0t ad-

dress single stairs. ln buildings of this particular configu-

ration, the addition 0f a second stair is in most cases eco-

nomically incompatible with feasible development. The ac-

companying illustration (left) shows this condition when

a building has a single stair and an elevator, resulting in

far too little leasable floor area lf a second stair were to be

provided. In other circumstances, the cost 0f an additional

stair maybe so prohibitively high that the project is aban-

doned.

Since the late eighties, the Bureau of Building Standards

has been informally encouraging architects and building

otlrners t0 look at alternative life safety packages in these

unique situations, and a handful of projects have been

approved by the Board of Standards and Appeals for re-

use of buildings with only the single stair.

An objective in this study has been to identity and institu-

tronallze some of the creative uses 0f the codes, so that

the code review and approval process becomes less of an

intimidating hurdle to prospective developers. While real

and perceived obstacles to reuse of these buildings may

exist, the City believes that a greater understanding of the

underlying principles of the building c0des can lead t0 an

i ncreased abi I ity to c0nserve and reuse 0ur beautilu I down-

town heritage, while safeguarding the health and welfare

of the building occupants.

PRELIM I]IARY RECOMMElIDAIIOI{S

We emphasize that the following recommendations are

preliminary. We expect to be convening a series of focus

g roups with design professi onals and bu i ldi ng owners and

real estate developers to obtain feedback 0n 0ur pr0pos-

als. We encourage your comments and criticisms. lf you

are interested in participating in a focus group please con-

"Wltile real and
perceioed obstacles to

reuse of tltese buildings

may exist, the City

belieoes tltat a greater

unrlerstanding of the

underlying principles

ctf tie building codes

can lead to an in-

creased abiliry ru

consewe and reuse

our beautful doan-

toraw fieritage, altile

s afe gu a rdi n g tlr e i e a I tlt

and aelfare of tlte

building occupants."

- 
R1B PFAFF,uAI' ,, /.1,4
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tact Rob Pfaffmann , AlAal 471-2470 (fax: 471-2472 or e-

mail : rsparch@aol,com).

1. Ilevelop guidelines lor reviews at the adminis-

tlatiYe or board level.

0ne of the most significant questions is whether the BBI

stalf administrator or the Board of Standards and Appeals

should be the final arbiter ol alternative life safety solu-

tions. lt is proposed that the Board ad0pt an interim set 01

guidelines to provide a reasonable amount 0f c0nsistency

in philosophy from one project to the next until final deci-

sions are made.

2. Stay abreast ol state and national code devel.

opments

Promote adoption of the new national code for existing

structures that is currently under development. This new

code appears to provide a useful process for identilying

the type of existing structure activity into categories (re-

pair, renovation, alteration, reconstruction, change of oc-

cupancy),

ln addition, a key issue will be coordinating with imminent

adoption of BOCA as the statewide building code, which,

while a positive move for the state (L&l is much more re-

strictive and inflexible), will cause potential difficulties in

adopting interpretations and changes at a municipal level.

3. Alternatiyes to B0CA article 34

Clarily the uses of the Property lVaintenance Code (for-

merly known as the Existing Structures Code) and develop

a simple decision process as a specif ically limited alter-

native to Article 34 ol B0CA This provision will provide

for administrative approvals or board approvals in in-

stances where the building cannot achieve requirements

of Article 34 or the Property lVaintenance Code within a

specific set of circumstances. A model will be proposed

as part of the finai study document.

4. Approval process guide

Publish guide for building owners and managers that as-

sists in an understanding of the process: when a project

wou ld need to be reviewed by the Board and when it would

be approved administratively.

5. Program ol technical assisstance

Provide a program of technical assistance possibly funded

through foundation grants as has been done in Philadel-

feature

phia through the Pew Charitable Trust, Provide funding

sources as incentives {or creative reuse by building own-

ers hesitant to invest due to the complexity of the process.

6. Prolessional assessment skills & aduocacy

lmprove professional assessment skills in a coordinated

effort with BBl, engineers and architects. Professional or-

ganizations (AlA BOCA NFPA etc ) need to be actively

involved in communicating specif ic Pittsburgh policies to

their members, and must provide additional advocacy for

change as the pr0posed national codes progress towards

adoption in the next iew years.

7. Glarily zoning issues for downtown housing

conversions

Although there are no specific exclusions, a clearer guide

is needed for appropriate conversions that anticipate the

need for balance of business and residential uses within a

single structure. lt is recommended that San Diego's Live/

Work code (33% maximum residential use within exist-

ing business or warehouse structures; minimum floor area

per unit 750s1) 0r accessory uses be allowed.

,l

.&

t
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8. Historic building exceptions

Exceptions for stair enclosures of historically signilicant

interiors Qualif ications: approval by Planning Deptartment,

Preservation Planner and review of technical alternatives

for approval by the board.

9. Flow test database

Two hydrants in the vicinity are usually tested when a

project is planned. The city could maintain a database of

test results t0 all0w owners t0 quickly assess compliance

with the 250 gpm requirement This is helpful to avoid the

cost impact of a Iire pump and the associated back-up

systems.

10. Glarily the use ol lire escapes as alternatives

Since many of the structures ln the downtown area have

long narrow plan lootprints, {ire escapes are beneficial when

there is only a single occupant on the Iloor. Multiple occu-

pants require passageways t0 get t0 the frre escape and

therefore render the plan highly ineflicient or unusable. An

expanded policy for use in tall structures is needed. i1ilt.

,
I
l
lt

GA$E STUOITS:

The final component 0f this study is to r

series ol case studies that dem0nstrate

flexible concepts could be applied. The

develop a

hovy more

pftmary

building type is the sliver buliding; a small {oot

plale high rise located typically in the Cultural

District, in the First Side district, and to a lesser

extent along Smitlifield and Filth. Most are under-

utilized or abandoned on their upper floors. The

selecled structures include: /11 Penn Avenue, the

lnvestment Building and a Cultural District Survey

update.

are impacled by

the reach oi a lire departnent ladder and

f ire lighting practices.

. [gress sysl8m: adequate exit stairs ]ocated

to provide useable space
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. Fire protection: standpipes, sprinklers. and

ala'ms

r Narrow width (15 -30')

r Small lloor plate (typically 1,000-4,000 Sf)

. Single stair

. Undefined occupancy that is currently

vacant or vague use of space,

...

Our survey reviewed thiee basic U'&t:in additic* l

to projects already approved and deveioped

. single exit low rise

. single exit high rise

. previously approvsd proiscis (under

prop0rty mainlen*nce code)
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localion, Localion, localiolt
Tltoaghts about integrating place anrl green buildings .for better results

I ocation locaiion. location. The .nantra ol the real

I estale industry Sullix 0l.rase t0 a ritany 0r cock-

L tail comments aboui why something is or isn't

working. Yet, the whole idea of location, wrapped up in the

guise of region, community and neighborhood, has been

swirling around rather intensely of late. Recent events have

given me reason to ponder some connections and ask here

if any of this makes sense to you.

lf we buy into the concept that good design springs from

the site, and we stretch it a bit, we can begin t0 suooest

that singular buildings may be influenced by the larger

attrlbutes and inspirations found in the neighborhoods and

communities within which our projects reside. This is most

typically found in our homage to historic c0ntext, lifting

visual cues from existing neighborhoods and tryino oen-

erally to make orr buildinqs tit in.

Most codes, regulations and governing boards that have

jurisdiction over the design process are limited t0 state

and local municipalities or similar governing bodies. lt

would be possible to have a happy ending here except we

have hundreds of separate municipalities governing in the

same bioregions. Hence, there is little hope at this tlme for

a coherent regional or larger order of influence to 0ur com-

munity planning process, 0r the architecture that resides

there. lt would be easy to dismiss this mess-the tempta-

tion lies in sheer f rustration-but I have been inspired by

several events recently that have cemented my belief that

the relationship between a singular work of architecture

and the larger region and host community is indeed recip-

rocal and, in the best case, mutually beneficial.

In late 0ctober, I attended the Green Building Conference

in Austin with a small but enthusiastic contingent from the

'burg. As a Steeler fan, l've always considered anything

near Dal las u ndesi rabl e territory, but Austi n was a del ight-

ful exception, The theme of the conlerence was "Linking

Practice to Place". Pliny Fisk, Director of the Center for

Maximum Potential Building Systems, set the tone for the

event in his introduction when he stated:

"Linking practice to place is a fundamental element 0f green

building. lmplicit in the understanding and responding to

feature

by Robert l. Kobet, AIA
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the context in which we work are multiple direct and indi-

rect benefits, with the beneficiaries being the ecosystem,

the pe0ple, and future generations. Place becomes the

definino frame work for practice, and practice stretches t0

reflect the entire li{e cycle of a product. By understanding

practice as part of every step o{ the life cycle, our concept

of production extends t0 the regional level and brings lnto

focus the importance of resource planning. The pedagogy

of green building is knowing a place as a system 0f plants,

animals, people and businesses, respecting what is spe-

cial about the place, and ensuring through practice that it

is sustained."

Pliny has dedicated much of his life to mapping the

bioregions of Texas and other areas, and making the con-

necti0n between environmental stewardship, economics

and architecture, His innovative research on building ma-

terials regionally derived from the earth, native plant ma-

terials and local industrial waste streams is internation-

ally known, His irasclble personality and dry wit only thinly

conceal the dumbfounding c0mm0n sense that forms his

case for building with what's around you. Yet very few of

us can identily with his kind of dedication and interest in

regional influences and the attendant opportunities for in-

novative building that an intimate knowledge of our sur-

roundings can create. Fewer still understand what his ap-

proach to c0nstructi0n could mean to our regional

ec0n0my.

Pliny's approach was echoed in the overall interest in green

neighborhoods and ecologically planned communities at

the Austin conference, I was pleased with how enthusias-

tic the conversation concerning green neighborhood de-

velopment was am0ng attendees Jr0m around the country.

It seems that much of the country is taking the logical step

of greening communities because of the desire to improve

their quality of life, reduce the cost 0f living, create new

green industries and, generally speaking, take c0ntrol 0f

their own destiny, Woven through all the speeches was a

sense of self reliance, c0mm0n sense and a dignified feel-

ing of self worth and community involvement

The roie of the arch itect was d iscussed throughout i n ways

that were at once self deprecating and inspirational. lt

seems that many architects are beginning to realize that

they can no longer practice in isolation because 0f the

rising awareness of the larger role and impact of architec-

tural commissions on the community and regional inf ra-

structure. Some, like Sim Van der Ryn, both inspired and

cajoled the architects, planners and municipal officials in

attendance to recapture the opportunities lost when the

larger issues of industrial ecology, sustainable land use

planning and community consensus building are ignored.

Much of Sim's lecture was taken from his book Ecological

Design and rellected an interesting concept that we have

not yet grasped in Western Pennsylvania:

"Architects are still designing the'it', and seldom the edge,

even though it is at the edges, or ecolones, where the rich-

est exchanges and interactions take place. The result is

that modern cities and buildings have hard edges, and they

tend to discourage ecot0nes. Planning and development

stil I favor clear separati0n between land uses, and of course

the automobile eats ec0t0nes like a video-game Pac- Man.

Thus we are left with the sterile empty plazas, parking lots,

and highway edges ol much new development."

Like any good speaker, however, Sim and the others typi-

cally concluded their talks with several great case studies.

inspirational words of wisdom and well wishes. So, fully

charged and raring to go, we returned to Pittsburgh to learn

that the Begional Renaissance Tax Initiative had been

soundly defeated, lvlaybe il my head hadn't just been so

thoroughly packed with all the good things going on in the

sustainable design and development movement in other

cities around the country, I wouldn't be s0 c0ncerned about

this. Instead I started thinking:

What if the same millions that were spent 0n pr0moting

the Regional Renaissance Tax were spent on listening to

"lls going to tale o

concerted ffirl to turn

Pittslturglt into a

sustainoh/e commil-

nity, yet in mau aer!

important aays,

Susttrinnissonce One

ios begaa."

-R2BER'r 
J. KoRET', AIA

Austin, Texas Convention Center
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what the people want t0 have happen in their neighbor-

hoods and home towns? lmagine open debate and con-

sensus building in the municipal halls and high school

auditoriums across the region. lts the same process Se-

attle, Chattanooga, Sarasota, Austin and others are doing

across the country t0 assess what they collectivelywanllo

do in their regions

What can be gained by looking at our regional assets a

little differently?

It amazes me that we have a malor recycling center in

Lawrenceville that in the recent past had to landfill news-

papers, much t0 our civic dismay, because of fluctuations

in the market and a resultant glut of newsprint, cardboard,

etc. Could we rejuvenate a nearby abandoned warehouse

and, perhaps, a small part ol the local economy, by con-

structing a cellulose insulation plant, using the cellulose

to make a Pittsburgh based insulatlon product, and in turn,

insulate a few thousand low income homes?

lnstead of building on slag, can we build with slag, f ly ash,

and recycled steel? Can you imagine a regional invest-

ment initiative that targets automobile lunk yards speclfi-

cally as sources for building steel to clean up the land-

scape and stop ground water pollution? Agriculture is

Pennsylvanias largest industry, yet building with agricul-

tural waste products is in it's infancy, and none are manu-

factured in Pennsylvania. Pliny, where are you?

AII of these things and m0re were mulling around in my

head while several of us attended the Green Building Alli-

ance retreat in Hidden Valley a few weeks ago. lt seemed

that the wel I m ixed group i n attendance, had many of these

same questions on their minds. Several things were clear.

It's g0ing t0 take a concerted eflort to turn Pittsburgh into a

sustainable community, yet in many very important ways,

Sustainaissance One has begun. The Environmental City

lnitiative is evolving. The Green Neighborhood movement

is growing, and several green buildings are up or in the

planning stages, There are several political and technical

chailenges to achievino the kinds of initiatives listed above.

Still, I think collective wisdom indicates that if we expend

as much energy solving these issues as we do politicizing

them, we can achieve a great deal. The overall recogniti0n

of the importance ol the region to what we do individually

as architects and visa versa was encouraging,

Public housing that ignorcs sustainable practices,

These same sentiments were expressed at the AIA Design

Awards ln November by keynote speaket U.S, Congress-

man Earl Blumenauer, (D) 0regon when he related his

experiences and involvementwith making Portland a more

livable community, all the while making continuing refer-

ence and comparisons to Pittsburgh. While he joked about

car choked communities where people are stranded in rush

hour traffic 0n their way t0 the gym to ride exercise bikes,

my thoughts drilted back to Austin. I really enjoyed the

ecologically sensitive, allergy lree nontoxic Habitat Suites

Hotel I stayed in. lt seems many of the conference attend-

ees and speakers stayed there, too, so maybe it was the

c0mpany.

Atthe same time, I realized that nota word was mentioned

in the Jury comments about any of the award winning

projects being green or sustainable, I remembered how

proud our hosts were about their new green Austin Con-

vention Center. And I wondered, what came first, an aware-

ness of the need for a new convention center, or the intui-

tive sense that the city and its neighborhoods needed to

be a better place in order t0 be a dignilied host to the new

array of buildings being constructed there. As architects

we have as much responsibility t0 the quality ol our com-

munities as we do the buildings ln them.

ln terms of a sustainable city, we can be next or we can be

last, The choice is ours.

Robert J. Kobet, AIA is Drrector of Green Building Services lor
Conservation Consullants, lnc. and is an adjunct faculty
nenber in CMU's Depatment of Architecture.
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Fon AIA MnmBERs & EUpLoYEES
With Bell Atlantic Mobile as your cellulor prouider, gou will be part of the most technologicolly aduanced

digital network uith phones that work uirtually euerywhere coast-to-coost. Bell Atlantic Mobile

olso offers o full line of pagers in addition to data and wireless intemet seruices.

AIRTIME RATES

The best choice for emergency or security use.The best choice for people that use ouer 40 minutes
of oirtime each month.

Monthly Access . $29.99

Minutes Included Every Month . . 75 Peak or Off-Peak

Discounted Airtime Rates Over Allowance

76-100 ....27t 301-600 ....2rc
101-150 ...25c 600+.. .....204
151-300 . . .23a

All minutes receiue the highest discount.

Monthly Access.

Peak airtime rate per minute . . .

Off-Peak airtime rate per minute

. . $17.95
....370
....17q

l0o/o

llo/o

Here are euen more wags to saue:
r lst minute of every incoming call is FREE
. Free Voice Mail
o No Activation Fee

. A8gregate minute allowances for two or more lines

Usage Discounts

100-199 ...20/o 500-799.

200-299 ...50/o 800+..
300-499 . . .60/o

All minutes receiue the highest discount.

Here are elen more ways to saue:
. 600 minutes of local off-peak calling a month

for the first year
. Free Voice Mail
. No Activation Fee

For more information, uisit one of our conueniently located Communications Stores listed below

or call303-3067 for a consultotion uisit in your office.

Bustness Sa/es - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . order by Phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 359-8500 . Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 o Ross Park Mall - 364-5041 o Century lll Mall - 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 855-2300 . Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223

lndiana Mall - 465-1040 . Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 . Robinson Town Centre -787-4220

Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza, 285-2900 . Beaver Valley Mall -775-2866 . Uniontown Mall - 425-0167

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . tranklin Mall (Washington) - 228-5933

termination fee applies. Airtrrne is billed in f ull minute ncrements so the actual number of minutes available to a customer may vary. New contract terms and conditions
covering all lines on an account may be required. lf you are a current Bell Atlantic [t4obile customer and would like to change your pnce plan, call our Customer Service

Department at '1 -8OO-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Please have your mobile telephone number ready. This offer is subject to the
AIA Bell Atlantic Mobile agreement. Proof of AIA membershlp is required.

OPTION 1 - Association Value Pack OPTION 2 - Association Pricing

@Bell Atlantic Mobib
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Prepal'inu Tomorrowt Clienls and Al'chitects

featu re

" flre single big;cst

cfiallenge facing t/te

profession is that

arc/tiructura/

seruircs ore ilot

fulh uodrrtrooO 

^tlte genero/ ltublic
and rltereforc not

fu/ly '"-aluer|."

by Cheryl Towers

Architectural programs for young people are fan and educntional

T nr title 0f this compendium o1 architectural pro-

I 
grams for young people says itall When rhe story

I idea Iirst surfaced at a Communications Commit-

tee meeting in the fall and someone asked "why are we

doing this?", the inimitabie Art Ruprecht, AlA, immedi-

ately gave us most of our title. And he's right. The single

biggest challenge facing the profession is that architec-

tural services are not fully understood by the general pub-

I ic and therefore not tul ly valued. What better way to change

this than to teach the young? Not only are they t0m0rrow's

clients, they are powerful influences in their own house-

holds today. How many households recycle thanks to en-

vironmental education efforts in the schools? lt may be a

stretch to think that a parent tlvill hire an architect solely

because ol what thei r ch i ld learns i n one of these programs,

but it may at least get them thinking

It/any of these programs are aimed at teachers who are

gaining their own new respect for architecture and who are

in a position to influence thousands of students. Accord-

ing to Margaret J. Starkes-Boss, a first grade teacher at

Sunnyside Elementary Public School in Stanton Heights

who pa(icipated in the Gateway to lVusic Teacher inservice

taught by L0uise Sturgess from Pittsburgh History and

Landmarks Foundation, " This project has given me a whole

new insight into architecture lt has taught me to appreci-

ate building structure and design and n0t t0 overlook the

creativity, effort, and beauty that is very obvious in the art

of building." (as quoted in the June 1 997 PHLF News)

There is another purpose t0 many of these programs that

is equally as important as preparing future clients, and

that is preparing future architects. ln some cases, the goal

is simply to ofler the possibility of architecture as a career

option. ln other cases, exposure to architecture and re-

lated trades addresses the challenges of workforce readi-

ness among at risk students who may have Iittle or no

exposure to the world of work. Who knows what architec-

tural talent rests dormant inside of a

teen 0n the verge 0f a troubled life who

might be channeled instead into a pro-

ductive career?

There's plenty for you to do.

Volunteer to be a part of one

of these programs, Suggest

new programs to the orga-

nizations and schools that

you're involved in. Be a

mentor to a young person.

In other words, think of this as an opportunity to insure

your own futurel

Gamegie Museum ol Art

The lvl0A offers a number of architectural programs rang-

ing from hands-on expl0rati0n of architecture for kids to

teacher training. Contact them at 4121622-3288 for spe-

cific courses and details

Gamegie Museum of Science

The lV0S olfers summer camps and classes as well as

classes during the school year. Contact lVlary Bertsch, 41 2/

237-3387. The lVuseum is also the sponsor of the Math

and Science Collaborative (see below)

Catnegie Mellon University

Archilecture lor Children for 3rd through 1 2th graders

on Saturday mornlngs Contact: 4l 2/268-2355

Pre-College Architecture Program

This CIVU program is an 0pp0rtunity f0r students t0 ex-

plore architecture and t0 determine their level 0f interest

for further study at the college Ievel. lt is a six vveek expe-

rience offered in the summer Contact David L. Unruh,

4121268-2082 or emaiI to precollege@andrew cmu.edu
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Exploring, the Young Adult Diyision 0l the Boy

Scouts ol Amelica

Architecture Post #920 is a partnership between AIA Pitts-

burgh and Westinghouse Electric Corporation to provide

adult leaders, pr0grarn res0urces, and meeting facllities to

help students explore a career interest in archltecture.

C o ntact: G realer Pittsbu rgh C ounci 1, BS A, 4121 47 1 -2927 .

Gateway to Music

Gateways lnstitutes for Teachers offers a 30 hour inten-

sive course called "Understanding the Arts: lntegrating the

Arts into the Curriculum". and is available to teachers in

all disciplines. Parents and administrators are encouraged

t0 participate al0ng with teachers. Courses will be oltered

in January and June. Call 4121261-9221 for details,

Pittsburgh Center lor the Arts

PCA offers several classes for budding architects ages 7 -

14 during the school year and during its Summer Camp

program. Contact Lourdes Karas, 4121361-0455

The Pittsburgh Children's Museum

"ll I Had a Hammer"was named "0ne of the top new edu-

calronal programs in the country" by the ,A/ew York Tlnes

when the pr0grarn tvas lntroduced in 1 996. This and other

museum actrvities about the built environment will keep

kids parents and teachers busy thrnking and exploring

Contactthe Museum at 4121322-5A59

Pittsburgh History and [andmarks Foundation

PHLF wants people to care for the architectural landmarks

that contribute to the region's unique character, be abie to

wisely evaluate the appr0priateness 0f new development,

and be committed to improving the quality of life in the

region To that end, the Foundation offers a number 0f pr0-

grams al various grade levels for children and teachers.

Contact [/ary Ann Eubanks at 4121471-5808.
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Begional Math/Science Gollaborative

Sponsored by the Carnegie Science Center, the Collabo-

rative is southwestern Pennsylvania's endeavor to coor-

dinate and focus its efforts t0 strengthen math and sci-

ence educati0n f0r all students. For more inlormatlon and

to obtain a copy of the Collaborative's Annual Journal,

contact the Science Center al 4121237-1607 .

The Urban Youth lalent Poo!: Putting Pittsburgh

Youth on the Boad to High-Performance Work

Sponsored by Carnegie Mel lon Center for University 0ut-

reach and the Community Literacy Center, the goal of the

program is to create a learning community of experienced

adults and aspiring teens on the road to work and lormed

around writing and community dialogue, collaborative

problem-solving projects, computer literacy teams, and

hands-on work experience. Contact: Dr Linda Flower,

Director, Carnegie Mellon Center for University 0utreach,

4121268-6444. fri

1997 Editions of AIA Documents
are in stoch ond reody to ship !

41 01 -1 997

A111-1997

A1 07-1 99/
A201-1997

A701 -1 997

A401 -1 997

8141-1997

81 51 -1 997

c1 41 -1 997

c142-1997

0wner-Contractor Agreement, Stipu lated Sum

0wner-Contractor Agreement, Cost of the Work Plus a Fee With GIVP

Abbreviated Owner-C ontractor Ag reement, Sti pu lated Sum

General Conditions of the Contract for Construction

lnstructions to Bidders

Contractor-Su bcontractor Ag reement

Owner-Arch itect Ag reement

Abbreviated 0wner-Arch itect Ag reement

Arch itect-Consu ltant Ag reement

Abbreviated Arch itect-Consu ltant Agreement

GAtt US T0DAY T0 0RDER Y0UR SUPPLY. PH0NE: 14121 411-9548 FAX: (a12) 471-9501
AIA PITTSBURGH . 211 l{lilTH STREET . PITTSBURGH, PA 15222

AIA OFFERS NEARLY IOO DOCUMENTS TO COVER MOST EVERY SITUATION.
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I Frorn the Firnrs
I

L--- WTW Architects are pleased to announce Richard P Brzozowski, Michael

J. Bliss, Theresa l\4. Duffy, and ltlary E. Salamon as the newest additions t0 the proles-

sional staff in Pittsburgh,

Kudos to I{TW Architectsfor winning an Honorable Mention Design Award lrom Metal

Architecture Magazine tor the firm's design {or Bayer Corporation's Building l6 on the

Bayer Campus in Robinson Township, According to Richard lle Young, AIA WTW

Senior Principal and Chief 0perating 0ificer, "We are thriiled to be among the firms hon-

ored in Metal Architectures first-ever design awards This honor is shared equally with

our staff, the construction team and our colleagues at Bayer Corporation."

David J. Mclean, AIA has moved his office to 1121 Boyce Road, Suite 1200-A, Pitts-

burgh, PA 15241 The phone number remains the sane.4121942-1242.

breaking ground

Briefs

Pashek Associates, PC. announces that Nancy Lonnett Roman and John 0.

Buerkle, Jr, have become partners in the landscape architectural firm.

Landau Building Company announced the appointment oi lraci [. McGavitt, Profes-

sional Afliliate, as lt/arketing Director.

SAI Consulting Engineers, Inc. have moved their operation to the Strip District and are

now located at Penn Liberty Plaza ll, 1400 Penn Avenue, Suite 101, Pittsburgh, ?A 15222-

4332.

ki

You've put your heart and soul into it. The design is everything you and
your client want it to be...now, what about the building? Mll it be ever),thing
you wanted everything it should be?

It will be if you specified General Industries as your general
contractor. For over 25 years we have been bringing omler's
dreams and architect's designs into reality. Our record of excellence
has made us the region's fastest growing general conhactor...a name

associated with qualiry dependability and many award winning designs.
When you put your name to your next design add the name General Industries,

you'll be sure your getting the building your design deserves.
Leading the area in custom and pre-engineered building systems for

over 25 years.

#H cENERAL rNDUsrRrEs
IFI GENEFAL coNrHAcroFs

I 5 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi, PA 15022
Phone: 412-483-1600

}il

K
Authorized

Builder

\4fu,rTiil BUnUNGBEAs
GooD As lbtn DESTGN?,hh ny n /Schi ntlt tutl .lssociutcs

,Burt,Hill
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January 13, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m at the Chapter olfice. All members are

welcome, 4il -9548.

January 14, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Committee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter office. Chuck

Coltharp, AlA, 231-1500.

Januaty 26- Febru ary 12
Dymon Nelson's 1 Oth Anniversary exhibit. A

visual history of this respected Pittsburgh ad

agency's !!ork.

JanuatU 27,T uesday
Archilraue Board Meeting, 4:30 p.m. at

the Chapter office. lnformation: John

lVartine, AlA, 227-6100. (The Architrave

Auction has been postponed until 0ctober

1 998. lnformation: Traci McGavitt,

e35-8800 )

January 28, l{ednesday
AIA/MBA Commitlee Meeting,6 p.m. at

Building & lndustry Center, 922-3912.

January 29, Thursday
Pre-Fab Vs. Guslomized Legal and

Financial Designs l0r y0uI Archilec-
tural Firm, Centre City Tower. 650

Smithfield Street, Executive Conference

Room, 7/68, from B-11 a.m Earn 6 LU's.

Cosl: $45 for members, $55 for non-

members includes breakfast. lnformation/

registration: 471 -9548.

February 6, Friday
Communicati0ns Committee Meeting,
n00n at the Chapter ollice, 471-9548

February 10, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

February 11, Wednesday
Prolessional Development Committee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter office, Chuck

Coltharp. AIA, 231-.1500

February 13, Friday
Committee on lhe Environment, noon

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshiet AlA,

231-1 500

Februaty 23, Monday
Town Meeting, 6 p.m., at Society ior

Contemporary Crafts, 2100 Smallman Street.

See page 25

F e b r u at y 25, W e d n e s d a y

AIA/MBA Commitlee Meeting, 6 p.m. at

Building & Industry enter, 922-3912.

ARllUil[ TOWN

January 13, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. lntormation: Sheila Cartitf,

823-5063

January 21, Wednesday
SMPS Meeling at 1l.30 a.m

Paul Messineo, 823-2020.

February 6, Friday
Leclure by ArchiteGlural Historian Flanz
Schulze. 6 p.m., Carnegie Museum of Art

Theater. Subject is the architecture and exhibiton

design of A. James Speyer. The accompanying

exhibition ol Speyeis work will be 0n view

through March 22.

FeLrualy 7, Saturday
Tour ol A. James Speyer's lwo Piilsburgh
houses,l0:00 a.m.-1 .30 p.m., includes lunch at

the lVuseum Caf6. Tour is led by Franz Schulze

Cosl $30 for tour and lunch Call 622-5551 for

reservations.

February 10, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. lniormation. Sheila Cartifi,

823-5063

f ebruary 18, Wednesday
SMPS Meeting at 1l:30 a.m. lnformation

Paul Mess ineo, 823-2020

lnformation

e natural choice
.for today's lifestltles

Riverbend rirnber tiame homes t.eature rhe strength and

heauq oi hand-cralied ork, crrnhining open flo.rr plrns
and . auked ceilings fi)r i spacrous, Iight-ii[led interrx.

Local representative

Dex TRTMBT-r

Gt2)35i.8555
wu.w.riverbendtf.com

\YRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

* Architectural Acottstics
* Building I'loise Control
* Industrisl Noise Control
* Community Noise
* HVAC lJoise l)esigrr & Control
* Vibration Isolstiott & Ctnttrol

" Vibration Messurements
* MRI Site Evaluation
* Procluct Development
* Expert Witness

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

rl

$ilr:'l

ffi
January I, Friday

Gommittee on the Environment, noon

atthe Chapter offlce, Gary Mosh er, AlA.

231 -1500



r Alc, ll{c.
1 28 Hanover Street, Carnegie. PA 1 51 06

PHONE:276-15/7 FAx 276 7578

C0NIACT Robert A Ard1rlino

C0 m me rc i al / Co nstrucli 0 n na na ge m ent
General / lnleilot / Benovations

I BBIIlGES

1300 Brlghton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACI: Paul R. Bridges

C0m mercial / Conslructi0n ma nagene nt
Exteilil / General / lndustrial / lnleri0t
Renovations

r J. B. BUl{]{, tl{G.*
717 lVillers Run Road, McDona d, PA 1505/
PH0NE:221-7144 Fl\X 257 4456

C0NTACT: Jim Bunn

C0nmercial / Construclion managenent
lndustrial / Generul

r BURCHTCK C0]{STRUCT|0]{ C0., titc.*
500 Lowrres Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NET 369'9700 FAx:369 9991

CoNTACTT Joseph E Burch ck

Co m m e rc ia I / C0 nstructi 0 n m an a ge ment
General / lnduslrial / lnteilil / Benovali0ns

I BURI|S & SCAL0 B00F|1{G C0., t]{C.
400 Bursca Drlve Suite 402 Br d0eville. PA 1501 7

PH0NE:221 6300 FAX 221 6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, Presrdent

Commercial / lndustrial / nesidential
n0oling sheetmetal / Atchitectural panels

a F.J. BUSSE C0., [{G.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh PA 15220

PH0NE 921-1231 FAX:921 9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

C0mnerci a I / C0nslrucli0n manage nenl
Exterior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

r CMI GEilERAI. COIITRACTORS, IIIG.
9800 [/cKnight Boad. P ttsbur0h PA 15237

PH0NE:369 9220 FAX:369 9223

00NIACT lV. Rayrnond H ldreth

C0mmercial / Construction managemenl
Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteri0r
Renovations

I CRUMP II{CORPORATEO*

2l Yost Blvd Su le 502 Pilisburgh PA 15221

PHONt:829 5100 FAX:829 5107

C0NTACTT Scotl H Wardle

Commercial / C0nstruction management
Erteri0r / General / lndusttial / lnleri0r
Benovations

.lVlenber 
of the \:/IASTER BUILDERS' ASS}CIATI0N

,

A LlSllNG 0F ABEA C1NTBACT)RS AND THEIB PR?FESSI7NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directory, catl Tln Lavette at BB2-3410

I DiCICGO CO]ITRACTI}IG GORPORATIOII*

1009 Beaver Grade Road Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE 262-3540 FAX 269-6699

C0NTACI: Samuel E DiClcco

Co n ne rci a I / C onstru cli o n man age me nt
General / lnduslrial / lnteil0r Ben|vati0ns

r Dtcl( c0RPoRAT|oil*
P0 Box 10896. Pittsburoh PA 15236

PHONE 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

CONTACTT John R. Eonass

C 0m merci a I / C|nstru cli 0n n ana ge ne nl
Exteriot / Highway / lndustial lnteilu /
Benovations

r P.J. ITICI( IIIGORPORATEII

P0 BoxSBl00 Pitlsblrgh PA 15227 05AA

PH0NE: 462-9300 FAX: 462-2588

C0NTACT Charies S. Pryor

C0mmercial / Construction management
Exteri0r / Ceneral / lndustrial / lnterior
nen ovalions / lnslituli ona I

r F[Yt{r{ c0]{STRUcTlolt, mc.
610 Ross Avenue [/ilklnsburg. PA 15221

PHONE 243-2483 FAX 243-7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0 Connor

C 0m nerci a I / Constructi 0n M a n a ge ne nt
Exterior / General / lnteriot / nenovations

I GEI{EBAL I1{DUSIRIES

15 Arentzef Blvd , Charleroi. PA 15022

PH0NE 483-1600 FAX 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lv I

Commercial / Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal
lnleriot / Renovations

r HABCHUGT( CoilSTRUCTtoil c0., Nc.
122 Kerr Road. New Kensington PA'15068

PH(]NE:339-/073 tAX 339-7076

CONTACT DavdA Harchuck

C o m m e rci a I / Constructi on n a na ge me nt
Exleilor / Generul / lndusttial / lnteilor
Benovalions

r xAcrlt, tilc.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, P ttsburgh, PA 15239

P1]NE 32/-2225 FAX; /33-5993

C0NTACT Jeffrey D Ferr s

C 0m merci a I / C1nstru cti on m ana g e me nt
Aenenl / lndustial / lnterior / Benovations
Besidential

r M0RGAlr p. Xnot{l(, cot{sTRucTt0H
c0l{suuAilI, tl{c.
P0 Box 15540 P ltsourgh, PA 15244

PH0NE /87 0720 FAX:787-0730

C0NIACT: Morgan Kronk

C om merci a I / C0nstrucli0n manage ment
General / lnterior / nenovations /
Besidential / Valve engineeilng / Cosl
eslimaling

! t(usEvtGH co]{rRAcTtl{G, tilc.
P0 Box 95042

P ttsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE: 782-2112 FAX I82-A271

CONTACT: George Kusevich Jr.

Co mmerci a I / Constructi 0n m ana ge ment
Exteilil / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleil1l
nen ovali ons / I nstiluti on al

r LAilIlAU BUII.OIIIG COMPAl{Y*
9855 Rinarnan Road, Wexford PA 15090

PlrONE 93s-8800 FAX 935-6510

C0NTACI: Thomas A Landau

C om me rci a I / C onslrucli o n ma n ag e me nt
Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilu / Ben|vati\ns

r MARCo C0i{IRACI0BS, [{G.
377 Northgate Drive, P0 Blx 515

Warrendale, PA 15086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT [/artln R Srnith

Conmercial / General Contnctots
specializing in Relail Build outs / lnteilor
Benovations

r A. MARTtil & C0., tltc.*
320 Granl Street, Verona PA 1514/

PHONE B2B-5500 FAX 828-6488

C0NTACT Angelo lVarlinl Sr

C 0m me rci a I / C onstru cli 0 n ma n ag e me nt
Extetiu / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteilor
Renovations

r MrsTrct( c01{sTRUcTtoil
1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5233

PH0NE:322 1121 FAX:322 9336

CoNIACT Robert N/!st ck

C0 m m erci a I / Co nstructi 0n m an a ge m ent
Exteriu / 0eneral / lnleriu / Benlvalions
nesidential

r M0s]TES C0ltSTRUCTtoil C0MpAlty*
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5205

PHONE 923-2255 FAX 788-1169

C0NIACT: lV. Dean 1\losites

Co m ne rci a I / C onslructi 0 n m an ag e me nl
Exteriot / Genenl / Highway / lndustrial
lnleilu / Renovations

r ilEtto c0ltslBUcTt0il c0MPAilY
3 Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE:276 0010 FAX 276 8123

C0lllACT: Janet Torriero

C 0m me rci al / Chnstructi on ma na g e ne nt
Extetior / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteri0t
Renovations

r PDG EI{UIROI{MEI{TAT, IIIG.
102 Techno:gy Drive. Export PA 15632

PHONE 325 1449 FAX 327 3717

CoNIAI]T Shawn P Regan

Asb e sl os a h ate m e nl c o ntra cl o r

r RECC0 C0RPoRAT]0]t
1046 Pittsburgh Slreet. Springdale. PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FAx 27 4-20A1

C0NTACT: Lew Thomas

Co n me rcia I / C0 nstructi o n ma na gem ent
Exteilot / General / lndusttial / lnleil0t
n e n ovati ons / Be si d e nli a I

r BEPAT CoilSTRUcTt0il C0., lt{c.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE:271 3700 FAX 271-3866

C0NTACI: Bi I Palmer, Jr.

Conmerci a I / Construclion manage ment
Exleri0r / AeneHl / lnduslrial / lnteil0t
Benovations / nesidential

I IEITCO GOI{SIBUCTIOl{ GORPORATIOlI*
TEDC0 Place, Carneqle, PA'15106

PH0NE 276-8080 FAX 276,6804

C0NTACT: Belh Cheberenchick

Co m me rci a I / Co nslructi 0n n anage ment
Erteriot / General / lndasttial / lnleiol
nenovations

I JOSEPII VADCARELIo, JR., II{C,*
P0. Box 663

Carne0ie. PA 1 51 06

PHONE 276 2755 FAX 276-7985

CoNTACT: Gary D ckinson

Commercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidential / Bulk Excavation

Site Developnenl

r VOPAIT GOTISIRUCTIllII

c0HP0RATt0l{*
250 Curry Ho low Road. P ttsbLrrgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 653-5454 FAX 653-5755

C0NTACT Raymond A Vo patt

C omm erci a I / C onstructi 0n ma n ag e me nt
General / lnduslilal / lnleil0r / Ben|vati0ns

I WJG GOI{TBAGTIIIG, IilC.
P0. Box 4286 Plttsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE:381 7098 FAX:381-7698

C0NTACT: Wll iam J. Gormley Jr

Commercial / Conslruclion management
Erterior / General / lnteilor / Benovalions

I Y,,
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THE BCLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER."

Crescent Su

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron VintagerNl

Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

':,:

BunDrNG Ox Irs SrnEx

6 tructured to meet the everchang-

) irg d.mands of our clients, Nello
Construction Compary continues to

build on its strength and offers a full
range of construction services-&om

general construction, project manage-

ment and construction management

for over 46 years. The scope and

variety of our work enables us to
expatrd talentscrcatveour

! ,%
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r ACXEltllElt El{GlllEEBS, ll{G. (wBE cerr )

1000 Banksvi le R0ad, Pittsburqn, PA 15216

PH0NE:531 /ll1 FAX 531-4334

CoNTACI: Gary L. Van Ba en, PE

fesling & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construcli0n
C onsu lti n g / Envi ron menta I / Geolechni ca I

r AT.MES & ASS0C|ATES, lilC.
Four Triangle Drive Suite 200

Export. PA 15632

PHONE 327-5200 FAx:327 -528A

CONTACI: Blaise E. Genes

festing & lnspection / Blasting Vibnti\ns
Civi I / Co nsu lti n g / Constru cti on
Envi rqn m enta I / G e otech n ica I / Slru clu ra I
hansportafion

I ASIORIIIO BRA}ICH E]IG!]IEERS, Il{G,
227 F0rl Pitt B0ulevard, Pitlsbur0h PA 15222

PHoNE 765-1700 FAX 471-5t26

CONTACT: PatriCK I, Branch PE,

Civil / Consufiing / Electrical
E nviru nmenta I / Me ch an i ca I / Stu ctun I

I BRACE EIIGII{EERIIIG, I}IG.
3440 Babcock Bouievard, Box 1 51 28

Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE:367-/700 FAX 367-8177

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Structural

r BURT HItT I(OSAR RITIITMAI{tI
ASSOCIATES

400 fu10rgan Center. Butler PA 15001

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

C0NTACT: David R L namen, PE

Electilcal / Mechanical

r BUFT H|tt XllSAR RITTETMAIIH
ASSOGIATES

650 Sm thr el0 Street PlttsbLrrch PA 15222

PH0NE 394 7000 FAX 394-7880

CONTACT: Don Rimer

Conslructi0n / C0nsulling / Electical
Mechanical

r clvlt & Eilvtnol{MEl{TAt
GollsulTAr{rs, [ac.
601 Hol day Drive, Foster P aza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE 921-3402 FAXI 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE

fesfi ng & lnspeclion / Civil / Construclion
C onsulti n g / Envi ron me nlal / Geolechn i ca I

r cLArrMAl{ EilGtilEEBtl{G ASS0C., lltc.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburqh, PA 15238

PH0NE 963-6/00 FAX 963-i217
C0NTACTT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

A LlSllNG 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PB0FESSIANAL SERVICES. To include your lirn in this directory, call f0m Lavelle at BB2-3410

I COI{WAY EilGI1{EERI]IG

Inveslment Bui dino

235 4lh Avenue Su 1e 1408

Plttsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE /65 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Cofway

Consulting / Sltuclunl

r 000s0r{ E]{Glt{EERtl{G, tltc.
420 0ne Chatham Center Pittsburgh PA 15219

PH0NE: 261 6515 FAX:261-6527

CONTACI Herbefi J Brank ey, PE ,

Greoory L Calabria

Consulting / Mechanical

. Etwo0n s. T0wER c0RPoRATt0lt
8150 Perry Highway, Suile 319

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PHONE:369 ll77 FAx 364-8115

CoNTACT: David E Tower

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunicalions

r EilG[{EERtilG MECHAT{tCS, tr{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road Pitlsburoh PA 15205

PHONE:923 1950 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACT Danie Greco Jr. PE

festi n g & lnspe cli o n / G eote chni ca I
Consulling / Envinnnenlal
Blasting Vibnlions

I FIRSGHlI{G, RUSBARSI(Y AIID WOIF
El{GNEERTilG, tl{c.
4240 Greensburg P ke. Pitlsburgh PA 15221

PHONE:271 5090 FAX 271'5193

C0NTACI Danie J W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky

Consulling / Mechanical

r P. r. FBAM(, [{C.
5850 Ellsworth Avenue, Suite 30'l

Plttsburgh, PA 15232

PHONE 361'/707 FAx:362-3062

CONTACT: Philip Frank, PE.

Testing & lnspection / C0nstrucli0n
C0 nsu lting / Env ho nme nta I / Mechan i ca I

r THE GAIEWAY EIIGII{EERS, I]{C.
1 01 1 Alc0n Street, Pittsburgh PA 1 5220

Pittsburgh PA 15239

PH0NE: 921 4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT Butharlf L. 0mer, PE.. Presrdeft

Civil

r GrPS01{ Elrcrl{EERt}tG

122 Kerr Road P0 Box 14359

Pittsbrrgh. PA 15239

PH0NE: 339 2911 FAX: 339-BBl4

C0NTACT Stepheir R. Gipson. PE.

Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctural

r HoR[FEGI( EtGtltEERlLc, tilC.
1020 N0(h Canal Street Pittsburah PA 15215

PHONE 781 1500 FAX 781-5593

C0NTACT: Bichard W Petrie, PE

Co nsu lt i n g / El ectri ca I / I nstru m e ntati 0 n
Lighti n g / Te I ecom mu n i cali ons

I t, ROBERI I(IMBALI & ASSOCIAIES
415 lvoon C inlon Road

lvoon Townshlp. PA 15108

PH0NE:262 5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT Thomas L. B ank, CIH CSP

Asbestos M a na ge menl / Envirin me ntal
Slle Issessmenfs / lndolt Afu 0uality
Lead Based Painl Management

Ba d o n Testi ng-Mitigati on

I n d uslil a I Hy g i e n e-Sal ety

r (0]iEFAL & C0MPAI{Y, rr{C.
1 1 08 South Braddock Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15218

PH0NE: 244-5044 FAX: 244-5045

C0NTACT: Slephan V. Konefal, PE.

Sttuctwal

r tU IECHilOTOGIES DESIGil GROUP

806 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX 338-0701

COI,iTACT Charles P Haynes

festi n g & I nsp ecti on / C 1nstru cli on
Consu lti n g / El ecff i ca I / Env i r0 n me nta I
M e cha n i ca I / Te I eco m m u n i cali on s
Sttuctwal

I TEIIT{01I, SMIIH, SOUTEBEI

EIIGHEERHG, rr{C.

845 Fourth Avenue

Coraopol s PA 15108

PHONE 264 1400 FAX 264-1200

C0NTACT: Daniel S Gll igan

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Envhonmenla I

r PEIER F. t0FIUS 0lVrSt0t{
E chleay Engineers 1nc , 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE: 365'3457 FAX 365-3304

CONTACT: Samue C. Lyon

Civil / Consulting / Eleclilcal
Mechanical / Stuctaral
lelecomnunications

r GABI J. tolrc & ASSoCIATES

One Gateway Center, 5 West, P ttsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 471 -91 00 FAX: 471 -5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

Electilca I / fe hcomm unicati ons

r MAZZA EIIGIilEERIl{G

ASS0C|ATES, ![C
236 Cefter Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE 728-8110 FAX /28,8559

C0NTACT: Jacqueline K. lvlazza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Sttuctural
Transportafion

r MEUGCI ETG!lIEEBIilG, IilC.
409 Eik Avenue, Carnegle PA 1 51 06

PHONE 276 8844 FAX 276-2960

CoNTACT: James B. Fath PE.

Consu lling / El ectrica I / Mechani ca I

! MURRAY ASSOCIATES, I]IC.
413 Penn Avenue, Turt e Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 823 2420 FAX: 824-7302

C0NTACTT Paul J. lvessineo. Jr.

Struclural / Civi I / Geotechn ica I
Envi rqn ne ntal / Testi n g & lnspe cti 0n

Construction

r PoIYIECH, lilC.
Two Gateway Center. Suite 620

Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 355 2096 FAX:355'2376

C0NTACI: l\rl chael C. lvoore

C iv i I / Consu lting / El e ctrical
Envir0nmental / Mechanical / Structural
Ttansporta0on

I PSI

850 P0plar Street, Piltsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext.220 FAX 922-4043

C0NTACT: Jefl Macedonia

fesling & lnspecti0n / Civil / Conslruction
Consulling / Environmental / Geotechnical

I RCF ETGII{EERS, IilG.
Fourth F oor, 209 Sandusky Street

Plltsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE 231-5500 FAX 231-6427

C0NTACT i!4ark S. Wolfgang PE., President

Testing & lnspection / Consulting
El ectil cal / Envi ronme nta I / Mec ha n i ca I
felecomnunicalions

r sfl col{sutTrrc EIIGI{EERS, ll{C.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh. PA15222-2571

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8/85

CONIACT:WalterS Krasneski Jr

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C\nsulting
Struclu n I / Transportation

r sE rEcHt{0t0GtEs, tltc.
98 Vanadlum Road, Bndgeville PA 150'17

PH0NE: 221-i100 FAX: 257-6103

C0NTACT Frank Gentile

Asbest,s & lead based paint managemenl
festing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction
C onsu ltin g / El ectrica I / Envi r1n m enla I
G eote chn ical / M echa n ical / Structu nl
Telecommunications

r TRAI{S ASSOGIAIES ETIGII{EERIlIG

G0]{SULTAI{IS, rlr0.
2419 Baldwick Boad

Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE:937 8070 FAX:937-8071

CONIACT, Sandra SabO

Civi I / C|nsu lli n g / Tra nsp orlati on
Trallic sludies and design / Parking sludies

I



tltlembenship Committee

Uruominu lssues

We come new member Mark M. Edelmann, AIA w th

the f irm of Webs Murphy

Fox, lnc. tt/ark is a Penn

State grad and also studied

at Darmstadt University in

Germany. He's married to

Kristen and looks forward to

getting involved with the

public relations, program,

and design awards commit-

tees, Don't worry, Mark, we

can keep you busy!

RSVP TO TIIE CIIAPIER OFFIEE TIO

LITEN IHAH IIOOT Oil

THUNIAY, FEBRUARY 19

The Society lor Contemporary Crafts opens 1998

wfil Frxh Fumitwe, an exhibit of outstanding

furniture designed and crafted by architects from

a{ross the country. Fresh Furnitureopens Friday,

January 23, lrom 5:3&8:30 p.m., wilh a free

public receplinr and runs through April 18.

Frcsh farniture/Upslads, fealuring work by CMU

architecture and design students, will be exhibited

atthe SocieSb satellile gallery at One Mellon

Bank Center, January 7-February 15.

For more inlormation on the exhibits and their

related activities (lectures and studio lour), call the

Society at 261 -7003.

Annrrrl

MARCH: Pittsburgh As A Design Hub Part ll:

Architectural Tourism

APRIL Pittsburgh As A Design Hub Part lll:

What's Missing?

Ir/AY: lnterns and Young Architects Explore the

Profession

Ott Schedtrle
While some local contractors waste their days recruiting workers
to keep fheir projects going, Master Builders Association (MBA)
contractnrs use their time to focus on quality, cost-effectiveness
and other ownet corlcerns. That's because MBA contractors have
immediate access to 6 pool of thousands of highly trained
craftspeople: a re$oqrce they've found valuable enough to invest
in for decades.

So the next time you're looking for a qualified contractor, select
MBA members who will focus their time on you, the client.

Call Executlve Dlrector fack Rannage at 4L2-922-3972 for a copy of the
MBA Sourcebook.

OI,JTCCS

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

Tuuln [[e$linu

The Soriety tor Conternporary Crafis

2100 Smallman Street

C0ST: {ree to members, $20 for all others

ww&

MOlIIIAY, FEBBUARY 23 AT 6P.M.

es

,:li;r. ,:arll, .:.:;.,,.

FITTqpflanu

i$HAPrlffi0f,,i;t,,:



EEIIERAL SERVICES
ALISTING0FAREABUSINESSESANDTHEIRPRAFESSI)NALSERVICES Taincludeyourfirminlhisdirectory,catl fonLavelteat882-3410.

I GIFFII{ I]ITEBIOR & FIXTUBE, I]IG.
500 Scotti Drive, Bridgevi ie, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE 22l-1166 FAX:221 3745

C0NIACL llonty Gibson

Atch itectu nl Woodwotk, Cust| m Cab i nelry,
Relail SIore Fixlurcs, lnslituti0nal Casewuk,
S0lid Suilacing and lnteil0r Ben|vati0ns.

r MATHIAS REPBOGRAPHICS

950 Penn Avenre. P tlsburgh. PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 28l-l800 FAX'. 281 8243

C0NIACT l'/ark lvalh as

D ig ita I d |cu nenl p I otti ng/pti nli n g,

R I u ep ri nt i n g, C onstructi on D ocu me nt
Management. Larye lomat bond copies,
Ph0to rcpro du cti 0 ns, C opi ers, p I |ilerc,
ptinterc, pape$, inks, tone$.

I IRI.STAIE BIUE PBII{TIIIG, II{C.

911 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE 28'1 3538 FAX:281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Blaepilnting, 0versized Xeroxing, Mounling,

Laminating, 0iant stats, Wash-olt myla$,
Unlinited size digital and haillcopy c0l0t
output, Pruject nanuals, Art supplies

r GUMAIECH, rl{C.

P0. Box 367, Eridgevi le, PA 1 501 7

PHONE 221-3844 Ft\x 221-7786

C0NTACT. [/ilch Taback

HVAC design & budget pricing, Systen
eva I uali0n, Consultalion, lnsla I lali 0n,
Emergency service, BepaiL Ah balancing,
Conlort & energy enhancements,

Con me rci a l, lnd u stri a l, B esidenti a I

r w0RI(SGAPE, rl{G.

436 S. l'/ain Street Pittsburgh PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920'7570

CONTACT Dave SaUter

Sales, Seruice, lnstallation and pruject
nanagement lor all ol yout KNoLL &
KIMBALL |lfice lwniture. Special discounts
lor architecls.

r c-AD srcils
1 I I Th rd Sireet P ltsbr,rgh. PA I 52 I 5 2002

PH0NE: 782-1147 FAX: 782-0645

C0l',lTACT Jack Harrr ck

C0mmercial signage, illuminated and n0n-
illuminaled. Design, labrication, erecti0n
and mainlenance.

I MVP/MATHIAS VISUAT PRODUCTS

950 Penf A\/enue Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PHONE: 281-1800 FAX 281-8243

C0NTACT Chrls Mathias

Signs, bannerc, exhibits, displays. C0L0B
DIBECT prints & Duratnns. Digital inkiet
printing. Mounling & laminating. Display
hanes, stands, lightboxes. hade show

exhibits.

r DEBORAH II. MABIOIIII(, GCS, I/I,BE

1 I I Third Street, P tlsburgh, PA15215-2AA2

PH0NE: 1 888-220-4600 PH0NE/ FAX:475-4266

CONTACT Deb l/artonik

C onlrucl D ocu me nts. Atchite ctu n I a nd
Engineering Specilicalions Divisions 1-14
C e rti I ie d Co nslru cli 0 n S p e cil i e r.

r T.N.O OF PIITSBURGH, II{G.

1422Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE 412-374 1330 FAX 412374-1nA
CONTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled clnlnctot ulilizing K0CH
m ateil a I's " TU F F-N - Dnl " wateryrooli n g
systems. " GUABANTEEo DRY "

ARGHIIECIURAT WOODIII'OBI( HUAG

BLUE PRII{IS SPECIFIGAIIOilS

OFFICE FURIIIIURE

WAIERPROOFII{G COIITRACTOR

SIGI{AGE

]l,IARI(ITPtACI
FOR REilT: Commercial Space. ldea for Architect/Designl:r in restored Victorian

building near downtown Large offices, studi0, kitchen & bath Security, housekeeping

parking. Reas0nable Rates Can up fit t0 suit Ca 412-781-3997

FltlAl{GIAL BES0URGE Ted Kerr is pleased t0 announce his dedication to heiping

architects and architectural firms reach their financial g0als thr0ugh a unlque.

entrepreneurial approach t0 pensi0n planning and investment management. l\4r, Kerr is

af Ass0ciate Vice President and Financial Advisor with Hefren-Tillotson, lnc., one of the

0ldest and largest full-service investment firms headquartered in Western Pennsylvania.

Begin building a s0und financial luture t0day by calling 434-0990 for a no obligation

c0nsultati0n. Ted Kerr, Helren-Tillotson, lnc., 308 Seventh Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA15222

ACQUlSlflOt{ P0SSIBIIITIES Frrms wishinq to explore acquisition possibilities,

respond in complete conlidence to Susan lraub AIA Pittsburgh, (412) 471 9548

ll{TERl0B DESIGNER Pittsburghs leading dealer 0f workplace furniture and furniture

management services is looking for experienced resOurceful and results-0riented

individuals for lnterior Design positions. This is a great 0pp0rtunity to work with

superi0r product lines for a c0mpany that leads the c0mpetiti0n in innovative workplace

so I uti ons.

. BA/BS preierred in lnterior Design/Architecture 0r the equivalent work experience.

. NCID0 Certificalion prelerred.

o Minimum 0f 3 years design experience in a related business (furniture or

arch itectu reldesi gn).

. Broad knowledge of workplace furniture products and exposure to corporate office

envi ronments,

. General knowledge 0f current business and communicati0ns software applicati0ns

(spreadsheets, databases, w0rd processing, e-mail, etc.)

. Knowledge 0f AutoCad software required. Knowledge of CAP/CAPACAD (or other

furniture specification software) preferred,

. Practical knowledge 0f c0mputer hardware and peripherals.

lf you have the energy and drive to succeed in 0ur fast-paced, success-driven world,

we want t0 talk with you. We offer an Outstanding compensati0n package, leading

edge techn0l0gy, c0mplete training and 0rientati0n, and c0mprehensive benelits.

Send your resume t0: M.A. Ault, 5 Dorchesler Towers, Suite 408,

Pittsburgh, PA 15241

$ilt the nsu$ngral
&rulcw0lrerlory, ,r',

yo{ mn list your businoss by

yaur {irmr,Ul:lde r ll& heading ol ,'
your choice.

r Blue Plints ,, ,

r IIVAC

.0esl$
r,floolifo , ,

. $ignage

c,lr$indsgsand,Dscrs,t,
. Brick t{alerprooling
.,.liloriot Doslffi :',::: ,

. GADD Servicrs

r 0ata
r Floorin! :

:0arfeling . :.
. Tile

Call Ton Lavetle at 412-882-

341A fordelails ai how.you

ca* reac* lhe righ! audiar)ie

wllh our new dir*tory! 
'
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Schindler is proud to have installed six lVliconico '10 elevators
at Penn Avenue Place. We value our customer partnership and
our mutual commitment to moving people in safety and style.

Locally. Around the World. We're Always At Your Service.

o
Schindler

The Elevator and Escalator Company

3109 Forbes Avenue . Pittsburgh , PA 15213-3028 o 412-578-6600

wrm/v.us.schindler.com

h*



lPremium Quatity
Win.fows anf Doors

fo, any arcfritectura[
app fication

Kolbe &Kolbe
the brand of choice for these and
many other prestigious local projects...

Atrium I Research E Rehabilitation Cen
Architects: Lorenzi Dodds €l Glnnill, Inc.

Pittsburgh Center for Organ Recouery
Architects: The Design Alliance

Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church Social Center
Ross, Schonder, Stersinge6 Cupcheck

The Clubhouse
at Net,illetlood
Architects:
IDSB, Inc.

Colony Pointe
Community
Archirecrs:

Etc,ing €d Rubin

Af&t Kolbe & Kolbe we have extended the limits of what can be done.

*

dlffi
Washington, PA

1.70, Exit 6
l6tl0 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 Sourh

Donaldson's Crossroads

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rr.19)

across from Wright PontiacAtffii
BUITDING PRODUCT CENTERS @tDZZ?.6r00 eD9414800 GtD933.3220

We are dedicated to providing our customers with wood windows
and doors that break the rules. Custom shapes, unique grille designs,
exotic exterior finish colors, historic replications...
we meet the challenge of making your designs a reality.

rH


